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CJ>JAIRMAN : Than.'< you, Premier Davis . I now give the 
floor to Premier L&vesque of Quebec . 

Hor.our•ble RENE LEVESQOE (Premier of Quebec) : Mr Chairman, 
with all due respect, I am sure that you unders tand, it is 
not bec~use you called this conference that we are here today . 
The one and only reason that we are here is out of respec~ 
for the native peoples, above all , obviously , those livinq 
in Quebec. Thei r elec~ed representat ives stron9 l y insisted 
.hat we be present , and out of solidarity wi t h them, but at 
our own risk $omewhat, we decided to come. 

Also, within certain limits that I will e>:plain in a 
few memcnta, iL ~c~med ttdvl~able tor us eo do our part ~o 
ensure that the n ative peoples would not be de livered the 
same traatmenc as that recently given to the French-apeakinq 
nation ...,oae home and only homeland is Quebec. 

Fro~ the very baginnin9 , white Quebecers have, by and 
large, maintained better relations with native peoplas t han 
has anyo~e e~se on the continene . The actual t ies between 
native paoples a~d Francophones from Quebec did the most to 
qive birth to that dis~inct people , the M~tis, who are 
represented today at this table . This was the situation in 
any caae until the last century, after which our peoples 
were removed and cut off from one another when t he te~eral 
adminiat:ation, •Aith its exclusive authority, was o.fficially 
established . I n the wake of this AvAn~ r.nmP. r hP i ~nl~rin~ 

and alienation, \"hich Chief A.henakew, amon9 others, deacribed 
just now with such brutal eloquence . 

~~ Diamond the Grand Chie1 of the Quebec cree made a 
stat~~ent at the las t preparatory conference a few days 
ago. He said: •: or too long, secrecy, duplicity, and bad 
faith ha~e ch~racterizod your govarn~ents' ~elationa with 
our governments and peoples.ft This stat~~ent , unfortunately , 
sums up only t.oo well what our na1:ive people_s tave suf£ered 
and still daep~y feel. 
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Mr Diamond's brief judgment is larqely iustifie d , a nd 
Quebec , l ike -che othe=s, must accept its s hare of thE7 bl ame . 

Unless I am mistaken, however, we are among t hqse who tried 

more (£;.!.iekl y chan o thers, albeit awkt'\lardl y .!lt times , to 

i mprove and remedy chis s i tuation somGwhat . In t his respect , 

I y;ould like to mention that in t:he earl y sixti e s , in anot her 

govern·ment, I was Among the f i rst, using solely provi nci al 

means, to try to help our native peopl es free t hemselves a 
l ittle from the s t ra±9nt j acket imposed by an anti qua ted 

system of government. !t was then t hat we se t up i n the 
Quebec Depar tment of Natural Resour ces, as i t was called 
at the time , a Far North Branch, which was main l y involved 

in se~ving the I nui t . 

And so Quebec over t he years be came one of the first 
provinces to try t o provide t he native peopl es with services 

in the areas o f educati on, hea~th and t he ma intenance of 

law and ~rder . And frequently , I woul d add, i t d id so 

even at its own expense. And in order to maintain a permanent 
dial ogue \iit h native peoples and to co-or di n a te as effecti vely 

as possible these diversi t ied. activities, the present government , 

in 1978, set up a secreteri at for. Amerindian a.nd·Inui"t Affairs , 

for which t perso~~ily assumed mini s t erial res ponsLbil ity . 

I 1N01Jld like i;:O menti on briefl y a fc\o! other c x.ru":'tpl cs of 

\..,hat Quebec has done recent l y . I t has act ed at the request@> of 

t he nati·;e peopl e thems e l ves, seekin9 t o e xtend cert a in be nefi t s 

to each one of them as much as possible. Specif i cally, i t ha s 
tri ed to repai r the injustice that Indian women h~ve had to 

suffer because of an iniquitous law. Because of i t, Indian 

women l ost thei r status as soon as t hey had the unfortuna t e 

idea of marryi ng a white . The revers e was not crue i however . 

An I ndi an man • .. ;ho married a white woman did not lose his statu s . 

sl.n.~ l QRO, wirhin t.hP. scope of its Oh'n l egislation at 

least , Q·.1ebec has thus given back to Indian worr.en the status 

they had l ost . Moreover, a l l Amerindians in Que-bec have 
recently been granted tax a xempt.ion!'> i n the areas of ·communi

cations ~nd electricity ~ Thes e represent an e~tension of 

exemptio~s t hat had already been granted under t he J ames Bay 

and Nortieastern Quebec agreements and were made freely on 

our part. 
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-These last two agreements I h ave just mentioned, which 
were major firsts a nd have been unparalleled since in Canada, 
were initiated under the previous 90vernment. In 1975, the 
J~es Bay Agreement was signed with the eree and Inuit the 
J~es Bay, and we later extended it eo the Naskapi. The 
1mplemen~a~ion of these agreements has required since then 
the adoption of more than twenty separate pieces of legisla
tion and has involved the awarding of substantial sums for the 
development of the minorities concerned . we view t hese agree
ments as treaties and we would therefore no t amend the~ without 
the agreement of our native partners . 

I would also like to say that these aqreementa already 
cover about one quarter of all the native people living in 
Quebec. I would odd - and I know some will not agree with me 
but perhaps one day we t.,ill get there - that, for our part, \.,.e 
~re convinced that we will have a better chance of ensuring 
together the development to which all native communities aspire, 
if we take the path of such agreemon~s as a pe~nent formula. 

Having said this, I cannot take the f:oor her·e without 
mentioning the ev'ents that occurred at·the last consti t u tional 
conference in November 1981 . I will be brief, since these .are 
not the most pleasant of memories. But I should say a word 
About thosa events, because they have i~posed serious limitations 
on our 9&r~icipation at this conferenc~ I nust say something out 
of SiMple re~pect for ourselves and our own nation, since it too 
exists. The events at the last conference have put us in a positior 
tha~ some have termed ~~biguous, and no do~bt, riqhtly so. Very 
simply, 6·uebec does not recognize t.he le9itimacy ot the Canada 
Bill ~hat no~ serves as the Constituti on of Canada. It is the 
result of an act of force that was cons~ed in our absence and 
behind our back. AS far as we aro conce.rned, the Canada Bill 
creates only a de-facto s ituation and is f~r from being legitimate. 
so lonq as Quebee•a rights arg not fully restored, it will refuse 
to recognize this new constitution . 

The teras under which we could event~ally reco9nize the 
constitution were clearly defined by our National Assembly . 
If we have not attempted to make acceptance of these terms a 
precondicion for attending this conferanoe, it is solely, 1 
repeat 1 out of a concern for equity and solidarity with Quebec's 
native peoples. It is essentia l that I briefly rQvlew now the 
terms under which Quebac could recogni2e CAnada•e constitution . 
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First of all , instead of a veto , ·h•hicli, it seems, we neve r 
had and which obviousl y, no one wants to hear tel l of, any 

more (or unti l further notice, which we are still waiting for), 

why not allor..i us the possibility of opting oct? Some of you 

a round th is t able undoubt edly remember this fo rmula , ooo t hat 

would guarantee full and compl e t e compensaticn in all cases. 

Secondly, •..re to/OUld like t he restorat ion of ou r rights 

and jurisdiction in the area of language. I underst and o ur 

Inui t and Amerindian f rie·nds when t hey talk about: the Preser
vation of their c ulture and i dentity. These are concerns of 

ours too. Our r i ghts and j urisdiction i n the area of lan9uage , 

'"'hi eh ..,ere t:.aken away, -..\~e would there£ore like r estored. 

toJi t hout them, I maintain, Quebec ~,o,•ould never have entered the 
Canadian federation~ 

Thirdly , and this is rather a supreme icony, at a t ime 

when t..•e are considel"ing the recognition of rights in the 

constitution - not only indivi dual rights , but collect ive 

rights , and national r i ghts, as i t were, of nati ve peoples 

(and God only knows tha t they have toiled long and hard t o 
merit this recogni t i on) - in the same way , t he speci fic 

existence or i dentity of another nation ~ as distinc t as any 

other , whose homeland is Quebec, s hould have been and must 

be ack~owledged . The Canada Sill has total ly ignored o ur 
na t i on , as if it were a s imple collection of individuals . 

We knor,; to what extent individual s are £unda.menta l , but t hey 

also belong to a community . The Bi ll treated us as if we we re 

a collection of individua l s without a distinct character, 
whereas in reality, our socie ty has a specifically nationa l 

character~ 

Now, I know th~t o~~ n~tivc fricndo m~y, ~3 t h ey hove 

said,be .disappointed by the faC~ t hat our presence here, a t 

their reque s t, does not change our attitude regarding the 

Canada Bill. tVhateve.r results this conference produces , 

Quebec will not agree to do anything t hat imp~ies even an 

implicit recognition of this constitutional document . I 

had the opportuni ty to explain this positi on to the native 
leaders I met, and they of course found it unsatisfactory . 

But \-.'e share the same concern : we want t o prot e ct our righ t s. 

As I explained to them, Quebec Hill not object to any consti

tutional change t hat does not once again affec t the r i 9hts 
and po~~rs of the Quebec National Assembl y or any constitu

tional chanqe that can be implemented without Quebec's f ul l 
par t icipation. And there are a g'OOd number of ehos e . If we 

\~ish to make any real headway, t hen we must t ake Quebec ' s 
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position into account , o r else admit t hat we are not serious 
about making progress. Unfortunately , t hen, we are un abl e to 
participate fully in t he eftorts to atta in t his progres s , 
beeauae we canno t , i h al l consci ence , sanction the t heft o f 
our rights . 

I heard fro~ the native people I s9~ke with, and it 
was rapeat.ed her e t..lotis morning, t.hat they a re sick and 
~ired of alt this :iqhting between Whites, e specially 
between Quebec on t he one hand and t he f ederal governmen t 
and English Canada on the other. But t hat i s j ust one of 
those realities which ·~ere mentioned at t he ope ni ng ot t his 
session , and which we c annot 9•t away fron . In concl-usion , 
I would like to warn t h e native representatives , whether t hey 
trust in Quebec' s years of Gxperience o r oot, of the many 
pitfalls which chis constitutional discussion process can 
conceal. We ~oo have learned at our own expense how easily 
the recognition, or e ven the simple protection , of our riqh ts 
can be dis~ensed wi~h once this narrow and t rea cherous path 
has been embarke d upon . 

As I said e a r l i e r , we believe that ag reements concluded 
in good faith wi th t he provincial governments would be infi ni 
tely faaeer ~~d muc h more promising, beca~se they make possible 
an evolution which the constitutional pr ocess tends to block. 
That is, at least~ our experience in QuebEc, where our 9overn
ment jUSt recently agreed to negotiate an agreement of this 
kind with the coalition t hat represents mcs t of Quebeo ' s native 
people, reqardl ess of their status . we have e ven agreed that 
these neg-otiations t ake place l.n the light of s t a tements made 
in response to ;iftee n s pecific requests Fresented t o us by 
the native ooal i t oon . It is my pl easure to s ubmit the text 
of these !itteen responses to you today . Excuse me if I am 
wronq, bu~ I believe that Quebec is the only one sitting-
around ~~is table ~o have taken the risk of show~nq sorne of 
its hand. I use the word •risk" because, although we think 
it is a legitimate s tartin9 point f we are aware that it is 
far from perfec~ . I t i s nonGtheless better t han some other 
attitudes, Whose s o le purposB is t o shuffle t he cards . 

The cour se o;..e ha ve taken may soon lead us to a tormal 
agreement bet~een our government and the native peoples of 
Quebec which defines, as precisely and i rrevocably as any 
constitutional ~endment, the basic rights , conditions for 
Cevelopmenc and extent of self-9over~~ent of these national 
commun4tiea Nhich live among us . Thank yo~, Mr Chairman. 
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TilE CHAI !!MAN : 

Thank you , Hr t.evesque . I now qive the floot: to Nova Scotia. 




